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OPENING OP

THE SEASON

PLAY HOUSES THROW OPEN

THEIIt DOORS TONIQHT

The Dixie, Which la to Be Devoted

to Hleh-Clas- 3 Vaudeville, Will
Have Its First Audience Under the
Roof Academy of Music Opens for
the Season Regular Seasona Will
Open at the Lyceum and Star Next
Monday Night Attractions for
Tonight.

The tegular amu'cincnt Reason will
open at two theatres tonight.

They mo the new Dixie thcatie. on
Adams avenue, which will open Its
doors for the llrst time, and he devoted
to hlgli-cla- ss vaudeville, and the Acad
emy or Music, uriBliteneu ami reno-
vated during the summer, which will
welcome the throngs that visit this
pl.iyhoufo ly popular.

An opein, "Alexander, the Ciown
I'llnco ot Jerusalem," will be presented
at the I,yeum tonight, but the regular
sfason will not open until next Monday,
at which time the Star will nlso open
with the "Moonlight Maidens" as the
initial bill.

Dixie Thcatie.
As the first offeilng at the Dixie will

be "Clmiles Orapewln's Gossips" and
seven high-clas- s vaudeville actf, which
will bo the attiactlon for the week.

Oicnr Slsson, assistant manager of
the thentio, and his wife, who Is known
In the theatrical wmld as Miss Esther
Wallace, will give a sketch, "Love
Finds n Way." McNamee, the clay
modeler, Is also one of the big fea tines
for the week.

The musical comedy kings, Snyder
and Buckley, make a flist appearance

k to the American public nttei a Euro-
pean tour. Miss Bet tie Fowler, a lady
of infinite jest and humor. Is also on
the bill. For the athletic portion of the
bill the Patterson bi others will piesent
Hiclr lioiizontal bar act. These clever
perfonneis came befoie the public
under the management of the late and
51 cutest of all showmen, I1. T. Uainum,
md giew so fast In the favor of

that they have been In de-

mand ever since, rjiunt and Giant, the
louthcin duo, will do clever singing
md dancing, as can only be presented
jy these clever people of the south,
Ahllo their uo?k is of that peculiar
itjlo known to the coloied people only.
It is of the most leflncd and aitlstlc.

Jacobs Stock Company.
The Jacobs Stock company, which

lppc.us tonight at the Academy of
Music, has the following well-kno-

people on Its lostei: Call Anthony,
Chmles W. Guthile, Phil Mahei, Car-
lo! Anthonj, Scott Williams, Chailes
Newman, Phil Gtecn, M.ny Astiulth,
M.iud fSroomiiu, Klsle Guhame and
Beitliu Charles.

The company will piesent for the
opening bll! a flve-a- it sensational nielo-diam- a,

"A I5irak for Llbeity," wiitten
on the thiilllng escapade and subse-
quent death of the late Diddle biothcis.
No expense has been spaied bj Man-
ager J. M, Jacobs to make this pioduc-tlo- n

a succets in eveiy detail, and spe-
cial scenery and effects aie canicd tor
every act.

The vaudeville foatuies with this
company are given special mention, as
no eiTotts weie spaied by the manage-
ment to sccute the bet specialties ever
tallied by a icpeitolie oig.inl,s.itlou.
The fpatuie of the vaudeville enter-
tainment of this company Is the oijg-Itii- il

"Lilliputian Trio" In chaiaeteiisllu
singing and dancing, concluding with
their laughable hit, "A Dutch Hustlei."
1'simI matinees will be given, beginning
Tuesday.

People's Opsin Company.
A ntrht of giand opeia is such a rare

event in Scranton that It Is hoped that
i veiy l.uge audience will gleet the
People's Opera company, of New Yoi!.c,
an their appeal ance at the Lyceum this
t venlng. Both the company and the
opcta to be pioduced aie new, but the
i.mutation ot composer and artist aioof ii character to In'suie an entertain-
ment of unusual excellence.

"Alexandei, the Clown Piince of
.Teiusalem," in which the company ap-
peals. Is a giand opeia, by Goldfodden,
containing classic and melodious musi-
cal themes and spectacular featuies
of the stamp that has made famous
the woiks of Wagner, Goldm.uk and
other masteis. "Alexander, the Ciown
1'ilrice," Is in four acts.

STAGE NOTES.
Pi .ink Woi thing, who was the leading

man with "Tlio Cllmlfis" last bCytsron,recently lctmned fiom London and hassigned a ccmtiact to appear with JuliaJim low o this season,
Adelaide Piince, who was with tlio Daly

Stuck company In New Voik for seveialjeats, has been signed bv Chailes Pi oil-
man for the Emplic Stock company, Lastseason Miss Pilnoo was with Viola Alltn.

'I ho second coinp tnv made up to exploit
"Slieilock Holmes" in cities not visitedby Mi. Gillette Will be headed by HoibeitKolcoy, Mr. Gillette has been coaching
Mr. Kclccy fot thu p.ut dining tho past
mouth.

Walker Whiteside's now plnv, "In DajB
of Old, When Knights Voio Jiolil," deals
with lifo In Spala dining tho eatly s,

when tlio Spanlaids woro at war
with tho Moors. Tho air of tlm fnmm--
pong "A Watrlor Hold" will run thtougli
all tho incidental niuslu for tho piece.

Amelia Bingham has some of tho best
nctois In tho Lountiy engaged for her
vat loii3 companies. Some ot thoso she
has coiiicicd ate Wilton Lackaje, Haiti-so- n

Wolro, Joseph Holland, Holmit Flos,
woith, Feitllnand Gottschnlk, Alfiedriahor, Victor M. Sllko and Fiunkbii
Itnbei ts.

Miss Million Field, a member of tho ex-
clusive sot in Hrookljn, has been

for tho piima donna lolo In "Foxy
Qulllei," Miss Pleld has had an epei-enc- o

of two ycais In English companies.
Another Boclety gll who has been en-
gaged for tho stuga Is Alltn Cialg, who Is
a llaltlmoio nmiitour, Sho will bo seen
in "Tho Mbei ty Holies."

Ono of tho Important engagements
which John C. Fisher has niado for tho
piodiictlon of "Tho Sliver Slipper" Is
MncKeazIo Gordon, tho fumous church
choir tenor, who Is to mako his debut on
tlio stago lu tho lolo of Louis, ?i dashing
Piench of lb or, When "Floiodoia" was
pioduced Plshor nnd Ryloy ondea voted
to sccuio Mr. Got don, but wcto unsuc-
cessful, so Mr. FIshor naturally feels
jubilant over having secured ids slgnatuio
to a conttnet when ho was In London io.
ccntly,

Mary Emcison, once leading woman
pf Louis James, Is to bo sturrcd next
season in a play to bo wiitten for her by
Joseph Lo Iliandt.

Billy Cohen, who was with Ward and
Yokes for two seasons has been en
gaged to play tho Hebiew role Jn Mat-- I
thews and Blair's "Tho Price of Honor,"

W. E. Bonnoy, hint jcar with Viola
v len in "Jn the Pulaeo of tho Klnir."

kins been engaged to play the part of
I'Buiuo'' In "i'ho Eternal City,"- -

iicniicua. uio.smtin has bound herself
by vvntiHct to pioduco a comedy with

the title, "Mary, Maiy, Quito Contrary,"
Within ii vo.tr.

VA ntiflh was ahead of them nil, lu his
burlesque called tlio "Daffy IIoubo" ho
had a carlcaturo of Kilwaid Tuicy, the
outlaw, and It hi ought foillt many
latlglts.

('Italics Krolmian hns ordered Maigaict
AiiRlIn caRt fioin Ban rmtitlsro for

and Hciuy Miller will liavo to
get another leading lady for his 1'atlllc
const season.

Cclla l.ofths will tcltiin to Now Yotlt
booic the month Is out to take tip lc
lunrwiH with Mr. Hotlictn, with whom
she has a two jears' continrt to play In
"it I Weio King" and "Hamlet."

George All, tho hcai Inipeisonator, has
been slgnrd by Heotgo Lcdciqr to con-
tinue with "Tho Wild Itoso" for the
next two seasons. Mr. All Is ono of tho
only two nulinal itupciHouatois In this
cotintt y.

WRECK AT UNIONDALE.

Several Cars Derailed, but No Ono
, Was Injured.

A slight wteck occurred on the Dcln-wa- tc

and Hudson tallroad at Unlou-dal- o

at 0 30 o'clock Saturday night,
which resulted In several cats
being detailed. A pushing engine
crowded a number of flat cats against
tho freight cms In the train with such
force that several cars vvete fotccd off
the track.

The ttaln was In charge of Conductor
Henry Teeter and Engineer Daniel
Movies. Several trains vvete delayed on
account of the wreck, but no one was
Injured.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

Will Meet at St. Charles Hotel, Tues-

day Night.
Chairman T. P. Hobon, of the Demo-

cratic county committee, on Saturday
Issued a call for a meetins of tho
Democratic county committee at tho St.
Chnrles hotel next Tuesday evening ut
7.30 o'clock.

The purpose of the meeting Is to fix
a time and place for holding the Demo-
cratic county convention.

m

For St. Luke's Summer Home.
The treasurer of the Men's guild of

St. Luke's church desires to asknowl-edg- c

receipt of the following cash con-
tributions for the Summer Home at
Cresco:
Amount ptevlottsly acknow lodged.. ?C1S Zo

Monthlv contilbutor (second con- -
tilbutlon) 5 00

rrof. V. E. Southworth I 00
Aldciman J. T. Howu 1 00

Total

YOUNG WOMAN

THE PULPIT
Concluded fiom Page 3

science under tho pica of Inability to
lefoim himself because his lathci was a
bad man befoio him, which would bo
equal to ajing that It would not be his
fault If be weie tranfoimed into a devi-l-
that it "eternally lost," Uod would be
too blame.

Jesus Chi 1st, in all His dhcoutsoi, com-

bats this mistake. Ho sajs: "Come,
choose j.e, lepcut; believe, slilve, aslc,
knock" Man is a fieo agent, jet ho Is
held as an accountable being, nnd it Is
made veiy clear that If any man petlsa
he will polish thiough his own lault.

"No man," sajs a gieat w.Itct, "can
choose his own patents, but ho can cIioojo
his own cnvliomnent," th.it Is, he can
choc--e whether he makes his life nilsei-abl- e,

oi whether he makes it happy, foi
his liberty of action is never Intel feied
with, piovldlng he keeps within tho
meaning ot the law of tho land.

Men who wish nnd wait to thiow off an
evil habit aie, destitute ot any settled
pilnclplfs, nnd they make a fatal mistake
if tliev think that hot edit v lelieves them
fiom individual lesponslblllty. Let them
fiee themselves fiom nil inheiltqd Inbied
foes, by accepting the giace of God, and
becoming conqueiois ovei self.

Again, individual lespoiT-lbillt- Is nec-

essity in tho matteis ot homo lllo, that
our manner nnd conduct be such as will
lead the joung Into contempt of l eli-
sion, which Is cnsllv done If they see no
tince of its povvei In the spiilt and con-
duct of their eldeis. Theio Is no better
way of effecting their spliltual uiln than
bv leading them to conclude that wa .lie
cither lank hjpnciites. or that thcie is
no tealltv lu out icllglon.

An athlete, when tialnlng foi a con-
test, lends n tempeiato life, and masteis
himself In all things, In oidei lo biing
his body into subjection for tho puiposo
leriultcd. So the Cluistlnn woiks out his
own salvation with fear and tiembllng
"running that be may win" Paul sajs,
"Ve see jour calling ttaln for it."

When J on have foiglveness, jou havo
lest of soul, and von look bcliovlngly on
the ci lidded Saviour, and the cxeiclsa
of faith will glvo solidity to your chat ac-
tor and strength to your life and victory
In tho dav of tilal.

1 seo men hole today who doubtless ara
noble examples men, who In the veiy
whlil ot nolsv commorco never lose sight
of individual lesponslbllltj. They mo
like the tiusty pilot who, though his
e.ves aie on the stais, he keeps his hand
on tho helm. Such men havo the nsur-suianc- o

of God's power, which Is seemed
to them bv l chance on tlio piomlses ot
Ills woid and tho indwelling of tho Spiilt
of Chi 1st.

THE SUCOND PRINCIPLE.
I shall now call jour attention to tho

second pilnciplo in my text, "Tho abso-
lute need of piivato judgment." "Judgo
jo what I s.ij" "So many men," said
Loid Bacon, "so many opinions." Theio
aio many icllglons in tho woild, nnd each
claiming to bo tho best, if not tho only
ti no ono, and as our Blblo teaches us
that out belief or ptnctlco in this llto
has a gieat deal to do with our happi-
ness oi mlseij' In tho llfo to come, it 1

of tho deepest linpoitauce to Know which
Is tho right one; and as God is tiuth, It is
tho duty of all to seen the until and to
hold fast to It.

Bishop Butler, wbea emoiglng fiom
bojhood to munhood icsolved to mako
tho seaich lot ttutli tho business ot his
me, ituiieiH leboiutiou may bo emu-
lated by us with plcnsuie and veiy gieat
benefit, because, to oxeiclso tho lenson-lu- g

power given us is tho duty of ovuiy
man.

Evcty man should Judgo for himself
fiom a piofosscd tegatd to tho Sciiptuto
exchislvo of any other influence, as their
only i ulo of faith, consistent with tho
lino qpillt of tho Gospol and accept no
evidence but that found In tho woid of
God,

Theio aio-man- y people In tho chinch,
who havo no teal conception of tho

they piofess. Their tiust Is n out-win- d

oidlnances. They aie sober peoplo,
vhtuous and Just, attend cveiy set vice,
join heattlly in all that Is going on.
They huuy homo fiom tho punctual',
conscientiously believing that they havo
peifoimcd all that Is rrn.ii lied of them.
On tho toad they meet mi intellectual
highwayman wjio leeklessly lovols tho
pistol of loglo at their heads and thoy
bepomo helpless, not because, they had
no icasonlng power, but, hecnuso they
never exercised that powei they noycr
Judgo for themselves. Such conduct gives
but a slight, if any evidence at all, of
tho excellency of their faith or Its reality.

Theio Is another reason why private
judgment Is essential, and that reason Is
because tho whole system of revealed
religion Is examined and misapprehended
as a well concerted system of falsehood
that tho world created itself, nnd man
left at large to blunder his way thiougli
llfo without any given law or i evolu-
tion. Many of the philosophic alms aio
to iuiagino facts and eurptcsslng si cat

Nv

moral truths, to prove that there Is no
God. Wo aio told that nil that ctecps
and walks on tho cattli and everything
wo seo at on nd us ovolvcd from snmothlng
clso veiy different and veiy Inferior
that man still bears In his bodily foim
tlio Indelible stamp ot his lowly origin.

In picking upon your attention, tho
need of pilvfatc Judgment, It must

not bo iindetstood us an encouragement
In bi'omo presumptuous "fico-thlnkcts- ,"

who think and say that this woild of
matter Is the only woild, and that our
Blblo Is ir mvthlcat atorj Hut I want
jou, befoto accepting any ono system In
any tltcoiy to think and Judgo for j our-
selves. I want jou to believe that tho
Bible contains not nulv nil account of tho
development of the human tnco lu Its
religious emotions, but containing God's
gloat pui poses, as a dlvlno lovclatlon
which was never mine mlnhty, moro In-

fluential, and moio tiuly living than to-

day. "Judgo yo what 1 say."
Judgo for yourselves nnd hi lug your

minds Into contnet oulv with the gieat
centtal pilnciples of tho faith we be-
lieve.

Again, pilvate judgment Is tccom-mende- d

In Scilptme. Chi 1st wnined tho
people against falso prophets. Ho ap-
pealed to their pilvate judgment when
Ho asked, "Do men gather grapes oft
thorns, or fig oft thistles?" Paul advo-
cates It In my text, and St. John iccom-mende- d

tho same thing. Ho sajs, "Be-
lieve not eveiy sphlt, but try tho splilts
whether they nio of God," Paul again
tells us not to despise philosophizing, jot
ho saj's, "prove all things." Hint Is,
judge for whether that which
yoti aio asked to believe Is true or false,
nnd when jou havo piovcd It to bo tine
ho tells jou to "hold fast to It."

Pilvate judgment Is ignmed bj- - somo
people, especially by the Romish chinch,
whole tho woid of God Is lead In a dead
language, nnd whoio the membeis nie not
permitted to judgo for themselves, on tho
giound that moie haim than good would
result from lending tile Bible In the vul-
gar tongue. Now, under such a cunning
pietext mm In shorn of his God-give- n

privilege nnd lobbed of his only hope in
life and in death.

MAN HAS SUFFERED.
Is Is not truo that ncatlj- - everj GodJ

given pilvllege or blessing has been moioor less iiDMUii.aiui tnnt man lias suitcitu m
consequcnce7 Is not Individual and na-
tional Htiength and wealth a blessing?
Yes, but that same becomes a curso when
used to tjranlzo over tho wenk. Tho
most educated Is said to demand evi-
dence ot ceitnln statements In the Bible,
but no man can conscientiously deny that
the gieat Chiistian tiuths which me tlio
centei and souieo of moinl life lenovnt-In- g

powei aie capable of distinct state-
ment.

We onnnot prolate and force
the statements to give utteiances to our
own wishes, and woik them out to our
own Ideas heedless of their tuto mean-
ing. The facultv of weighing complica-
tive testimony and assign to every sub-
ject its collect bodies, and a right judg-
ment In matteis spliltual Is the outcome
of a light Knowledge of God, because
theio can bo no tiuly moial obedience
which Is not the cheerful jleldlng of
the sphlt to what It conceives to be good
nnd ti ue.

Some gieat minds havo transmitted a
eiieumstnnee Into a ft lend or seivnnt,
com ting the favor of one nnd compelling
the allegiance of the other, but they
know nothing of the spliltual llfo which
Is within: but when in addition to mental
power thej- - show moial foicc, thej- -

Chtlst in their heaits and tliev defy
all speculation and fashionable opinions
which pass awav like chare befoie the
wind. Such tile the men who judge lor
themselves and ultimately they will bo
able to sav, "Wo have piovcd all things,"
and we shall hold fast to that which is
good.

Laplace was a gieat scientist and he
llkid to boast that be had scanned tho
whole heavens with his telescope, but
found no God. He was a clever man,
but tho name of God was to him a name
without a meaning. No man can piovc a
negative nelthet can he dlspiove tho
tiuth. but he i.m endeavor to persuade
us tbllt the tiuth lq n lie. 'Hint- w.i th
nim nr Liiiinov nnri it lo fi. , ti,i
mat some people aim at totlaj-- ; but you
do not believe them until jou havo
weighed the mattei judge for jourselves.

We aie told that sckncp lias exploded
this and the othei ; but take no heed of It,
and if jou think for jouiselves jou will
find that science and lev elation .no on
the best of tcims, at any rate.Chiisttanity
hns nothing to fear fiom science. Mathe-
matics cannot piove or dlspiove the
Dlvinitv of our Saviour. Chemlstiy can-
not dispiovo the existence of God. Sci-
ence is of tho enith, r.nthv, and

to sight alone, but our business
13 to grasp the spliltual bv faith, because
If Laplace saw God In the toim he

to see Him, he would hnvo died on
the spot, for "no man can see God and
live." It is not what silence proves or
disproves. It is not what tho woild sajs
or believes, but the all impoitnnt point Is
this, AVtint tliiiiK vo or Clnlst, of the Al-
mighty God, whose goings foith have
been of old, fiom evci lasting to ever-
lasting.

God knows how fceblo wo aie, nnd Ho
peiceivcs that our conception nnd

nnd disci limitation of tight nnd
wionff Is fault-- . Ho knows how toady
wo aio to polish up n l usty erior till it
shines lll.e tiuth Itself, and His

of our feelings caused Him to
piovldo us with a stundaid of truth. Tho
Bible which passes as iioa into a man's
blood and gives vigor to his will.

When men Know what Is light they
will lespect It and when thej lovo what
Is tight thej will clotho It with the pure
affections of tho hcait nnd tho more en-
lightened Is the conscience, the moio

will bo tho lojalty to right
doing and a gieat moial powei Is called
foi th into existence, and man will leave
all new speculation nut of their calcula-
tions, waiting for tlmo nlono to icilfy
nil staitling statements.

A WONDERFUL BEING.

Mnn Is a wonderful helnc (and ho
knows It. too), Ho holds within himself
tho seeiot of his power to enlist and act
upon gicutcr foices and adapt them to
his senile, and as he glows In mental
disci Imluatioii ho acqulies knowledgo and
an Insight into the secict woi kings of
this woild of matter, but an ublo white
says, "No phjbir.il oje, hovvover scien
tifically tinlued can discern the tiuths of
tho atonement nt Justification by fultii,
oi tho Immmtnlity of tho soul, no Helen-tlll- c

test, however delicate, can dlscciu
tho ptesenco of God as It dlscoveis a cui-ic- nt

of magnotlc or elcctile fotce."
Judgo for join solves, vvhetlici you enn

or cannot seo God or discern tho pies-enc- o

of God In nil things in nature, In
tho battle of life jou will be tempted to
disbelieve, but the safeguard against the
temptation Is not a llfo of seclusion, hut

c. It is not the tulcs of life
that will sticngthcn you against it but
a stinng soul.

When jou go homo this evening or nny
other tlmo Just shut up for a
llttlo whllo and lead your Blblo nnd medl-nt- o

upon what jou lead. Do not lead
for the sake of lending but read for the
puiposo of undeistaiidlng what jou do
tend, and you will Hud an Incicaso of tho
Inner llfo, You will find In a short tlmo
that theio is not a woid of Clulnt's teach-whic- h

tho piogiess of science has ex-
ploded.

By this, and much pinjer, legulnted
and dhected by that sense which jou
hnvo of tho slit and mlsciy which jou
confess, and by tho habit of nnblo deeds,
nnd high thinking, and piuo fellowship,
you will build up a moial condition. And
by meustiting all things by this stauilnid
of tiuth. weigh all by its Just weight,
and piove all by Judging for j'ourselvcs,
with such a "coat of mall," jou will date
to be a Daniel, daio to stand alone, dare
to have a puiposo true, and date to muko
it known.

Miss Jones has been well received
wherever she has appealed, and created
a very favoiablo Impression here. Sho
is the guest of Miss Edith Jones, of
1141 Locust street, and will leave for
New Yoik tomonow, on her way home.

W II ES SAVED

And Scores of Them Reside

in Scranton.

Kidney Ills develop quickly.
Only a little backache at first.
Neglect the back, other troubles fol-

low.
Urlnnry dlsordcts, Diabetes, Urlght's

DIsenBO.
Doan'B Kidney Pills save many lives.
Cure Kidney ills before too Intc.
Scranton people endotse them.
Mr. Thomas Eamford, flagman on the

D. and H. II. E says: "I had a sevcic
attack of la gtlppc, which loft mo with
weak kidneys, The kidney soeictlons
were scantj, highly colored and con-

tained a sediment like btlck-dus- t, and
caused mo a great deal of annoyance,
and nt times weie very painful. I was
much dlstui bed also on nccount of
them nt night. I used many different
remedies, but without much relief. I
wits advised to try Doan's Kidney Pills
by a friend, Mr. Wharton, who had re-

ceived the greatest benefit from their
use, nnd I procured a box from Mat-
thews Bros. After using them, the se-

cretions legatned their natural color,
the sediment altogether disappeared,
and I was not troubled with pains in
my back nor the numbness In my legs."

For sale by all dcalets; pilce, CO

cents. Fostei-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

THE BICYCLE RACES

AT VAILSBURG

Heavy Entry List Causes Much
Crowding Riders Have Bad

Falls Summaries.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Vwoclatcd Tress.

Nevvaik, N. J., Aug. 24. Five thous
and spectators witnessed exciting bl Acjcles laces at the Vallsburg track
this afternoon. The weather was per-
fect and the finishes close. The entry
list was heavj-- , which caused crowding
In some of the contests and many bad
fulls. One man was carried from the
track unconscious.

The five mile race for ptofessionals
was unlqueln that no similar race was
ever held In this countp The contest
was ananged for a gruelling battle and
such It proved to be. Theie was a
piize'of $3 each foi the lap wlnneis and
a ptlze of $50 for the leader of each
mile. Thirty-on- e statted and the pace
was so that only ten men finished the
five miles.

Champion Kramer and McFailand
composed one team, Martin and Beau-cham- p

another and the two Bedells a
third,. Keegon and Butlet also teamed,
as did Kuhlke and Depalma. Kramer
captuied the prizes for the flist, second,
thlid and fourth miles, while Edward
Armbiuster won at four miles. The
time for the lace was 10.13 3.

The two mile consolation for profee--
I sloiials was w on by Butler after a
Stirling finish with Sullivan and
Stevens. In the Amateur laces Hurley
seemed beaten In the half mile but he
sprinted in the stietch and managed
to beat out Billington at the tape by
about two Inches. Summaties:

Half mile amateur Won by M. L.
Iluiley, New Yoik Athletic club; Teddy
Billington, New Yoik Athletic club sec-

ond; Charles Schlee, Newaik, third.
Time, Ll6 5.

Half mile, consolation handicap Won
by Thomas Butler, Cambrldgcpoit, 23

yards; Daniel Sullivan, New Yotk, 40

jards, second; Otlando Stevens, Ottum-w- a.

Iowa, 25, yaids, thlid; W. A. Rutz,
New Haven, 30 jaids, foutth. Time
1.03 5.

Two mile handicap, amateur Won by
H. D, Hopper, Roseville, CO yaids,
Harty Welslng, New York Athletic club,
70 yards, second; James Znns, New
York, 60 yards, third; S. A. Shirlej-- ,

New Yoik, 210 j'aids, fouith. Time
4.16.

Five mile ptofesslonal with a prize of
$5 for the winner of ench intermediate
lap and prize of $50 to the winner of
each mile and no puise at the finish
Lcadeis at each mile: One mile, F. L.
Kramer, East Orange; second, thlid
nnd five miles also won by Kramer,
Foutth mile, Edward Armbiuster,
Brooklyn. Lap prizes: Plugger Maitln
three; Walter Bardgctt, J. T. Fisher,
Lester Wilson. Geoige Collett, Menus
Beddell, Daniel Sullivan, Finnic Beau-cham- p,

W. A. Rutz, Thomas Butler and
J. B, Bowler, Pattlck Keegan and

Georgp Scrleber one euch, Time 10.43-1-- 5.

JOHNSON-
- AND KIDDER
SURVEY IS APPROVED

Trouble Ahead Over the Oklahoma
nnd Chickasaw Nation.

By Exclusive Wlie from Tlio Associatnl Press.

Guthile, Okla., Aug. 24, Advices from
Washington to tho territorial officials
state that the Interior department has
nppioved the Johnson and Kidder sur-
vey of the eighty-nint- h meildlan, which
'laces it four and n fraction miles
cast of tho present boundary between
Oklahoma and tho Chickasaw nation,
Indian tcriltory, thus adding to Okla
homa tho city of Chlckasha, the most
important commetclal center In that
part of the Southwest.

A long drawn-ou- t legal battle Is ex-

pected to follow this decision, and tho
matter must ultimately be passed upon
by tho United States Supicino court.

CARUPANO CAPTURED.

Venezuelan. Seapoit Town Is Oc-

cupied by Government Troops.
Dy Excludio Ire from the Auodatt'il Prcis.

Washington. Aug. , United States
Minister Uowen at Caracas, Venezuela
lias notified the Htute depni tineut that
on Friday last Caiupuno iwia occupied
without opposition by the bovoi anient
troops which recently evacuated Cuiiia-n- a. 0

Cnrupunu Is a Kcapott town 07 miles
noitheust ot Cuinana.

Mis, Chaffee Out of Danger.
Bj i:cliulic Wlie from 'Hie Asaoilalctl Press.

Manila, Awr. 21. Mrs. Cliuffcc, nlfo or
General Chaff ee, who hns been scilously
111 for the past week, is now iinpnnlng
and is out ot ull danger.

Carried a Revolver.
Charlen Coleman, a guaid at tho Itloli-mou- d

No. 3 colltciy, was lined W by
Muslstrato Fldler jcstciday inornlnt; on

tho chat go of carrying concealed wenp-oh- s.

Patrolmnn Addymnit had at tested
him for ftotuMiIng a lcvnlvcr nt tho
North End station of tho Uulawaio and
Hudson lnlhoad.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

D.. L. & W, BOARD FOR TODAY.

The following Is the make-u- p of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
board for today:

MONDAY, AUGUST M.

Summits WcHl- -8 it. lit , Nichols.
Pusheis 7 a, in, C. Diiithntomow; 8 a,

m Miiriny; H.ri a, m , Coslar: 7.J0 p. m.,
Latimer; 9 p. m., Case.

HclpciH 1.30 a, m., McGovctn: 7 a. m
Gaffncyj 10 a. m., Secor: 3.15 p. in., Lump-lu-

NOTICE.
J. Bimli nnd ctow will run 8 a. m. extra

cast, Monday, August --3.
Staples and ctow will tun No. W, Mon-daj- ",

August l!"i.

Ciumody and cicw will tun No. D3,

Mondnj', August 2.

This nnd That.
Tho Itoclc Island rnlhoad, In connec-

tion with the Now Mexico Railway &
Coal company's railroad to El Paso and
tho Southern Pacific railroad fiom El
Paso to Los Angeles and San Francisco,
will, on November 1, put on a dully
limited train, which will probably bo
tho finest one In appointments that has
ever been put In service. They are of-
fering a $100 cash prize for the best
name for this train. Apply to John
Sebastian, manager passenger traffic,
Coal company's railroad to ElPaso and
Co., Chicago, III., for cards on which
tho suggested name must bo written
The contest closes September 1.

m

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations nre furnished
Tho Tribune by Halght & Fieesc Co , 314--
313 Meats Building. W. D. Ilunyon, man-
ager,

Opon.Hlgh.Low.Closo,
Amnl. Copper w!!4 CbS (Ml ub'i
Am. C. & V ai'j JPj Jlta V4

Ametlcnn Ico l'l 1J 1! If
Am. Ice, Pr 4! 4! 41 4T

Am. Locomotivo ... .!JH lit 3JV& 5-
-b

Am. Eoco. Pr ICU tb'i 4lfe lli&
American Sugar ....r.l'i IIP. 13JTi 13J
Anaconda Copper ...0J lOJ'd liU IOJ'4
Atchison IU',4 9 9Jia
Atchison, Pr 102 10.' 1013i foi
Bait. & Ohio 110 llOVi lOD HO
Brook. R. T C7'& liT1, bi.VL zi
Canadian Pacific ....IT) lWU ltD lSlcJt
dies. & Ohio r.PJ 54 & 31'ft K4"--

.Chicago As Alton .... 41 44 4i)i 41

Chic. Ac G. W IllU 14 SI'r 34

C, M. & St. P lS."i)i JD'Ai 1S3U l'fil'i
C. It. I. Ai P 183 183 18.! 1833
Col. Fuel & lion.... 77 7SU 73! 7C
Col. & South !l 34 31 31
Den. & R. G 0"4 !" 0V4 !)"i'4

Detroit South L',S 21 22 -- -'
Erie 40's 401; 401H 40,
Erie, 1st Pr W& iK i.1? i"Eile, 2d Pr iiTi 5uH 33 Gij'l
Illinois Centi.il ll.S lii loS li.S
Kan. City & South.. IS .li'B 'fi'i ..'H
Louis. & Nash 1"(, HO 1V,'8 IVP,
Manhattan Uljfc 1.K1 15l't 139i
Met. St. Rv 147 147 117 117
Mexican Ccntial .... 30 .'0 .'.0 30
Mo.K. & Tex 32'. .',2'J ,US SZ'Ja
Mo, K. A.-- Te, Pr .. CV'S I.V,4 u"'s Ki'i
Mo Pacific 117 117 lll.H liO'J,
N. Y. Centinl lfti-- j lutU iui IfiP4
Not folk & West .... 71 7tTa 70', 71
Ont. & AVest 3i1'4 3l'4 Sb'i 3i,',.
Pacific Mall 14 U 41 41
Penna. R R luOU ll.Hi VV) li,l
People's Gas 104i6 104,, 0Pi 101'i
Piessed Steel Car.... "iiv- - rdVfe 31 H 31 VA

Reading US OS ij7'8 (TTa
Reading. 2d Pi 74i 74'i 71 71
Republic Steel 21 H 21'. 2I' 21'i
Republic Steel. Pr ..781 7S1! 7S?t 7S?i
St. 1, & San F SO SO 71i'. 71Vi
St. Eouls, So W ... 3S'i :tVi 3S'4 38V4

oouincin J'aciuc .... (.'i
Southern R. R 40'i
Southein R. R . Pi.. OS

Tenn Coal & lion.. 70'4
Texas & Pacific .... 32i
tTnlon Pacific 10S
Union Paclllc. Pr .. fUM
TT. S Eeather 1T4
V. S Leather, Pr... 87' a
IT. S Steel I

it s Steel. Pr M

Wabash 3!Vi
Wabash, Pr 4S'ft
Western Union 0P4
Wheel. & L E 27'4
Wis Centtal "SO 191.

Total sales. 415,300 shales,
CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.

WHEAT. Open. High. Low. Close
September 71U 71"4 "l'l 7HJ
December ti7'i ti7'4 07'a lii

CORN
September 57 r.sgi Bti'i
December 42' 10a 12' 4 43"8

OAT- S-
September 33'', ; 3.!',
December 3038 30 C0 30'e

PORK
11580 10 70

10 S3 10 SO

1012 10 07

September 1C70 10 SO

IjAUU
September 10S3 10 S."

k i U-S-
September 1012 10 1J

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

August S")0 S32 S.'O 830
September S 1fi R is 8 14 8 18
October S00 8 IU 71S S01
December 7 93 7. 7 at 7.98

BANK STATEMENT.
Reserve. Incienso $ 2,iilti,7'0
Loans, dccieaso 10,11,0,100
Specie, incicaso 721,200
Legal tender, decieaso 1,105,500
Deposits, dec I ease ll,97ip,000
Cliculutioti, Incicaso 30D.S00

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.Lncliawanna'Dalry Co , Pr.... CO

County Sav. Bank & Ttust Co 300
Flist Nat. uunic (Luiuonuaio). ... 600
Thlid Untlonal Bank jjo
Dime Dep. At Dls. Bank 300
Kconomy I., II. & V. Co 40
Flist National Bank uoo
Lack. Tl list i: Snfo Dep. Co . 195
Claik & Snoer Co., Pr Uj
Scinnton Savings Bunk 000
Tradeis' National Bank 221 ...
Scinnton Bolt & Nut Co 121 ...
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Scranton racking Co 23
Scinnton Pahsentjer Hallway,

llrst moitgago, duo I'J-'- 0 115 ...
People's Stteot Railway, flist

nioitgngo, duo 191$ 115 ...
Peoplo b Utioct Hallway, uon- -

cial mortgage, duo 19J1 113 ...
Scinnton Tine. Co , u per cent, 113 ...
Economy I, , II, A: P. Co 97
N, Jeisov & Pocono Ico Co.... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 10J

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coriectcd by II. a. Dale, 27 t,ticku. Avo.)

i'loui ? w,
Bultei Fiesh cicumoiy, 2Jc; ficsh

dnliy, 22c.
Cheese-Uull- Kc.

Hbrs Neatby, 22c,; western, 21c.
Mai low Beans Per bushel. 2 3oa2.40.
Oieen Pens Per bushel, $2 25.
Onions Pi r luuihcl, 90c.
New Potatoes 50o por bushel,

Philadelphia Live Stock.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21 I.lo stock; no-lelp- ts

for tho week: Cattle. 2,2ul; sheep,
11,212; bogs, ,1,327. Cattle Dull and lower
on all guides, htlittly lino btock being
scaice. Offeiings light anil cpiality not
veiy dcsluilile. The pilnelpul iccelpts
wcto fiom Vliglnln, AVest Vliglula, Mniv.
land, Ohio nnd the west with a few null-
um y pick tips fiom I'ennsylvanla, Hteois
best, J7a7 30; cholie. Ob ijJ.Mt S7j good, $M

37; medium, t1M.i5 75; lomniou, tlOOaS;
Kiiih.seiH. f sciii no; hulls, $j2Jnl37; fat
cows, J.l'2Jal; thin cows, $2a2.r0; nillcli
cows, $.J0.U0; for best common, ?2o.i2."i;
veal calcs, steady: uxtia cholie, 5i7,W;
medium, Jiiu0a7; imiimon, t:ai. Sheep and
Lambs An oei supply of sheen and In
loiibeiiuenio Hailing was slow with piices
showing a plight shading, 1 .a nibs under
better contiol and tilled a 1 llto llinicr.
Sheen Wcthcis, etia, 4114'ie.; iholce,.
3Ha3?ic; good. 3a.H4c.; nudiuiu, 29inio.;
comninn, lViaJiiu,; ewes. hcuy fut, AVin
4e.', luinhu. good to choice. OVlaGWc; me-
dium. iitaGKe.: cxtin iumi by. tmCVCe. Hogs

A Hbiido lower eiuly, but at tho ieised
pi Ices with supplies well disposed of, tlio
clo.so wus fulily steady: western, 9ial0c;
die&sed stock, utecrs. 7nV2c,; sheep, OVu
S'Jic,; tows. liTiuSe.: Ianibn, lOal.'c,; veal
calves, 9!sulO',Se. Uogs-9Via- t0c.

w
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For Today's j" Business

Monday's Tidings
' Of Goodly Bargains in the

Dress Goods Department
4o-in- ch black all wool Serge and 44-in- ch A r

all wool Cheviot, per yard,
54-in- ch all wool Melton

oxford a fabric that will give you elegant "7 Err
service and make up very stylish. A yard

LatlSdOWne Wm. F. Read's
None better, the standard, and always sold at one

price, $1.25 a yard, all shades that are new C y e
and a line that is complete. A yard P

Fall Silks
For your inspection, a beautiful line of silk novel-

ties suitable for fall wear. The colors and style of
weaves are numerous, the designs bring forth 7 cr
praise from admirers of fine silk. Priced from

Up to $2.50

TODAV
We TeH in This Column'
About New Fall Arrivals
of 1902 Patterns in Beau-
tiful

French Flannels
Our first showing of these beautiful fabrics. Eq-quis- ite

colorings, subdued shades in pink, blues and
greys, with narrow stripes of Dresden designs. New
ideas of color combination enter into every piece.

600 yaids of this pretty all wool 27-in- ch wide, im-

ported Dresden Striped French Flannel will 7F
make its first bow to Scranton's shopping pub- - I JJQ
lie today, pticed at, per yard

(gpSee window.

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

MmWOymfJi
412 Spruce Stieet.

309 Lackawanna Avenue.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000
Pavs 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday eveniugs
from 7.30 to 8. 30.

HAIL met tut

Allis-Chalme- rs Co

Successors to Machine Business ot
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
And "Wllkea-Barr- e. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps

fxv
greys,

Heavy Skirtings, navy and

Headquarters
for

Incandesc?nl
Gas Manfles,

Portable Lamps.
Q

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandesnf
Gas Lamp.

GunsierHForsytii
253327 Fcnn Avenue.i J

I ISIS
Lager
Beer..

fflanutiicturers of

Old Stock
..(ifliitliafiil!,!

I PILSNER j
n.SE, Scranton, Pa,

Old 'Phone, 3331,
New 'Phone, 2035.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccncml Agcut (or tlie Womlcj, District for

Dupont's Powder
Uinlns, Dlutlnp, Sporting, FmoleUsj and tbi

Itcpauno Chemical Comptny't

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
alety Fuse, Caps and Fxploderi. Itoum iOl Coo.

Dell Building .Scraaton. '

AQUKCIES.

JOIIV n. SMITH k EON ,, riymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN .,, ,..,.., Wilkes Brt


